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PLANS FOR THE AUDITORIUM

Freiident Enbora EoceWes Suggeitioni
from Bslhudt's Mnagr.

MANY VALUABLE POINTERS ARE OFFERED

.Nolril .Mimlcnl .Mnn liiilrrk- Into lie.
tnlU ItelaHve to Construction of

the Priipoird Iliillillim l.nt
WceU' Sulwcrllitloim.

President Sanborn of the Omaha Audi-Ivp- iI

n letter from
luriuui tunij " - .

Louis Uallenberg, manager of Ucllstedts
band, In v.Llch bo odcM omo us6"" --

concerning tho construction of the Audi-torlu-

Mr. Uallenberg has had such a

wide experience In halls and auditoriums In

nil parts of tho United States that his opin-

ion Is of much vatuo.
The Ideas set forth by Mr. Uallenberg

coincide In the main with tho plans which

tho auditorium committee Iibb outlined.
Writing from Cincinnati under dato of

Fobruary 21 Mr. Uallenberg says!
. . tlfim tinW. f

will takoup the mlnlaturo brick souvenir
Klin Mr. iieiiHiem aim """) ,;v
wtll certainly send you sotno ord'ry "
have a soft spot for Omniums In our
and wo know tlioy have for nn. 1 irn sare

of our boys feel tho nam n Mr,
lpellsteclt and myself. We Intend to lo our
share toward the Auditorium.

As to my suggestion" tho
for your And torlum, which I hnvo

al?(.ady expressed to you, I will rop.-- as
follows: Tho Auditorium jlioll .1 be a liul Id-I-

not only In name, but a H"1;0'0"9'1'
(ice, llko tho Kro.it mulc ;

It should have a seating capucl y' of nbo it
4,iw, ana on occasimiB num "1'.v,'vs;rni:
accommodate,, !, moro

for festivals,A
grand
room.

operas 'spectacular plays. WVhony
concerts would also bp well

mlaptlT for the holding of convention or
mass tneotlnga.

Experience teaches us that a hall which
will aecommodato G.CpO pcoplo Is big enough
for Omaha or any other city, am) P;olj X

when speakers aro the attraction. Hull
of that kind will glvo satisfaction when
larger buildings llku tho Kansas City con-

vention ball urn too big for anything ex-

cept great gatherings.
I think the building should also contain

a smaller hall for piano or vocal roc tals.
to seat 800 or l.OJU people. Tile building
could bo arranged with saltablo rooms to
accommodate a first-cla- ss conservatory.
Omaha Is so situated thnt a school or that
kind, properly conducted, should drnw pu-

pils for 300 miles In all directions. If you
could got a man of experience and anility
to handle tho enterprise that school nnd tho
smull hall ought to pay tho running ex-
penses of tho building. Tho manager In
chargo of the Auditorium should Do nblo
to book the best attractions In America tor
Omaha. This can bo done If put In the
proper hands. If this plan meets with nie-
ces Omaha would bo able In six months to
organlzo a good orchestra and bund, which
would bo another great advertisement for
your city.

I have today tnlkcd with ono of o.ir mott
talented architects, Mr. A. O. KllsnT, nnd
I havo requested hlin to nut himself In
communication with you. I hope you will
consider theso matters over and let ino
know what you think, of them.

Miilixcrlpt lo:m of (lie AVreU.
Tho following weekly statement of the

receipts of the Auditorium company from
subscriptions Is reported for the week end-

ing Saturday, February 23:
Previously reported $121,070.02
O. C. Kuenne B.oo
Fnnnlo Arnold 10.no
n. Kern 10.00
W. O. Sloan 25.00
National Printing compuny r,o.W
j. J. Potter GO.00

Perry, nauer & Ennls 100.00
KIrchbraun & Sons 100.00
AVIlllam Gentleman ft.00
O. Ilosso Fruit company 10.00
O. S. Ickcil 26.00
Dunning Hardware company 100.00
O. K. Bcolleld Clonk and Suit Co... D0.0O

.lolin I.ooihIh rs.OO
K. P. Kills 10.00
C. IT. Mann I 10.00
A. XV. Nnllnm 10.00
Walter T. Kvcrlnghnm 10.00r. P. Porter 10.00
V. O. I'ntton 10.00
C. A. Bhorwoml 10.00
James Illchnrdson 10.00
Vera Ityerson 30.00
Clarence Clark 6.00
O, 8. Heniiwu 50.00
John A. O'Noll 1S.00
Kmll Ilornsteln 10.00
1'. K. Flodmnn & Co 26.00
Fred Gleavo 6.00
Tl."H. Calkins 5.00
Bmcaton & Browne Ji.oo
XV. II. .Wlgrnan 10.0)
J. P. Snyder , 25.00
Charles T. Dickinson 25.00
II. 13. Boyles 25.00
Omaha Plating company 25.00
John Kelkcnnoy 20.00
Dr. I A. Merrinm 10.00
M. J. Oreovy 10.00
J. H. Hay ties 10.0)
C. II. Clould 10.00
John Sylvan Ilrown 1.00
V. 8. Cowglll 10.00
W. E. Mack 10.00
II W. Slmeral : 5.00
Webster school 23 00
A. II. Gladstone toilX)
J. Walter Phelps 5 00
XV. h. Mastermun & Co 25.00
Alice E. Hltto 1000E. Benedict ( s 00
V. A. ninehart 75.00
If. Lancaster , 600
R. W. Clnrk ! 25ioo
E. DIcktnHon 25 m
11. A. Wllllson oo
V.. D. Clark. D. D. S g oo
J. E. Die trick aooVcr Mchron, Frlck & Meyer 100.OO

Total J123.U9.C2
Schmoller & Mueller gavo a beautiful

Steger upright piano for tho Auditorium
fair. Tho instrument Is of a very luto stylo
and has a case of Sau Domingo mahogany.

ONE OF HIS VICTIMS DIES

Unknown Denver Thug Sow AViuiteil
for Murdrr of a Colored

"Woman,

DENVEIt, Feb. 23. Mxa. Mary Short, tho
colored woman who was slugged last night
by the "Capital hill thug," as the unknown
assailant of ninny women Is called, died
tonight. Mrs, Untorharer Is In a critical
condition and but little hopo of her re-
covery is entertained. It Is thought Miss
Johnson, thn third vIMIm will
No cluo to the assassin hns b'oon found.

NOTHING EQUALS IT.

Vor the Cure of Ciitnrrh.
A physician now retlrod from practice,

but who still keeps nbreast of tho times, in
speaking of tho advance mado In medicine
In the last ten years says: "Ono of tho
most obstinate and baffling diseases Is the
very common trouble, catarrh.

Nasal catarrh Is only ono of Its many
forms; catarrh of tho throat, catarrh of tho
stomach, bowels, llvor and bladder ore very
common, but tho sufferer usually thinks t
Is something else than catarrh and is treat-
ed for tho wrong disease.

Tho best and most successful treatment
for any form of catarrh ts now admitted to
be by Internal remedies through tho atom-nc- h

and tho safest and probably tho most
efficient is In tho tablet form, sold by
druggists as Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

I have seen many remarkable cures of
catarrh resulting from regular dally use of
tbeso tablets, which seem to act on tho
blood nnd liver, driving tho catarrhal poi-
son out of the system .through the natural
channels.

I once had occasion to analyzo these
tablots and found them to contain no co-

caine nor opiates, but simply a combina-
tion of harmless antiseptics like Eucalyp-ta- l,

Oualacol, blood root etc.
At any rate I havo known of sovere cat-

arrhal headaches which were cured by
Stuart's Catarrh Tablots,, nnd cuturrhal
deafness, hay fever, asthma and catarrh of
the throat and stomach speedily show great
benefit after a fow days use of tho remedy
and when It Is remombercd how much more
convenient a tablet Is than Inhalers,
douches, salves and powders it 1b not sur-
prising that this now preparation should
so rapidly supplant all other remedies for
catarrh.

WAY OF THE RICH DEBTOR

Cotillion lie Ciistplliinr F I nil II Ilnrtl
Anionic Shiirp-Tnngu- ril

I'lirlslnim,

(Copyright, 1W1, by Press Publishing Co,)
PAK1S, Feb. 23. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Tho Count
and Countess do Castellano aro dubiously
showing themselves about again. Doth
attended Paul Ucschanel's marriage a few
days ago nnd on Thursday both were pres-
ent at Mrs. Charles Carroll's swell dinner.
Tho other guests wero disagreeably sur-
prised to find them Invited nnd tho Duchess
do Marny, the most insolently aristocratic
woman In France, made several pointed and
unpleasant remarks about the Impropriety
of cheating usurers. Tbo duchess said to
Anna patronizingly:

"Hoal peoplo don't resort to theso tac-
tics. Don't let your family drag Uonl Into
unsavory contests. Pay your debts, Just
and unjust."

Henry Fougulcr, writer, chronicles his
personal observation of an American me
chanic's misfortunes on the continent. Tho
man, who gave his nnmo as Andrew Knight,
had 0110 woolen leg. Ho tramped from
Berlin to Paris, arriving hero half starved
and nearly frozen nnd applied to the Amer
ican consul for aid. Then he decided to
bring about his committal to prison. With
this In vlaw ho took n cab and drovo about
fur two hours and finally nllghtcd at n
restaurant, went In nnd nto a hearty meal
and than refused to pay for It. Tho pollco
wero called, but on second thought both
tho coachman and the restaurant keeper,
moved bv hlH nltlflll nllirlil. rpfnqnl tn 1I0.
matid his nrrest. In his desperation Knight
struck tho policeman a terrific blow In tho
face, felling htm.

Next day Knight was sentenced to thrco
months' Imprisonment for nssutiltlng n rep-
resentative of tho law. Knight thanked the
magistrate effusively, saying in bad French:
"Judge, you don't rcallzo how terrible It Is
to bo stranded In a foreign city In such
weather ns this."

.Mother In t,
Mmc, Sauvagnc, aged IS, Is suing for

dlvorco nnd names her mother as a co
respondent. M. Sauvagno and his mothor- -
In-la- stoutly deny guilt, though both admit
that they lovo each other dearly. Sauvagno
touchlngty appealed to tho Judge to grant
tho divorce, saying:

"Though 1 disclaim uny wrongdoing, there
Is no doubt that my marriage was a grout
mistake. After fifteen months of wedded
llfo I havo found my wlfo to bo selfish and
utterly unable to understand me, while hor
mother, besides being of n mature beauty
which now nppeals to me much more
strongly, has always been n sympathotlo
companion, tenderly careful of my feelings
and comfort. If tho court refuses the dl
vorco It will surely lend to unseemly com-
plications, whereas If released I promise to
marry my mother-in-la- w nnd lead an hon- -
orablo llfo ever nfter."

Tho court reserved Its decision for two
weeks. ,

A hot controversy has been raised by
the decision of tho ecclcslnstlcnl council
of tho Sacred Heart church to surmount
the great dome with a bleeding crucifix
fifteen feet high. Tho church, which Is
Just about completed, Is ono of tho loftiest
In Frnnco. It crowns Monumental hill
and commands n view of tho wholo city.
It wns erected thero In fulfillment of a
solemn vow to socuro tho ltborntlon of
French territory from the Gorman nrmy
In tho Inst war. Many Catholics are sign-
ing potlttons to Cardinal Hlchard, arch-
bishop of Paris, begging him to forbid
"tho erection of this oxcruclatlngly repug
nant Image, which seems nothing but sen-

sational advertising by priests over
anxious for tho material prosperity of tholr
church."

Tho Sacred Heart council Insists It has
n right to show tho people a representation
of Christ's sufferings calculated to stir
tholr slumbering piety. Meanwhile, tho
colossal crucifix stands In tho church
vestry, whero it Is shown to tho curious
or devout for n small fee.

Church Women Pension Cnli Horse.
As a result of articles published in Eng

lish printed papers In Paris, fcmlnlno mem-
bers of tho Amorlcan church In the Avenuo
Alma havo raised u fund sufllclent to pen-
sion tho famous old cab horse, Nlmrod,
who, after sixteen years of dally service,
had been doomed to slnughtcr for meat.

A famous Inheritance lawsuit which
lasted into three centuries has at last been
settled. It was begun a year beforo the
Ilastllo wns demolished. Tho original
amount Involved was 400,000 francs; tho ng- -
gregato costs to dato havo been 3,000,000
francs. Four generations of contestants
havo passed away during tho litigation.
Tho final decreo divides tho romnant of the
sum In dispute between tho two partlos.

Two beautiful young matrons, Mrs.
ltacenollo nnd Mrs. PInchot. whoso hus
bands, stock brokers, wero recently ruined,
havo oponed a select school for Intending
wives, whero young women aro put through
a courso of moral, material and domestlo
duties. Tho training Includes treatment of
a husband In Joy and grlof, cooking, organ
ization of households, core of Infants nnd
nursing tho sick. Sixty daughters of promi-
nent families attend.
I : m inn Pricelm Xvcklace,

Whllo Emma Novnda, who Is going to
Nlco to sing In "Ln Traviata," was receiv
ing tho goodbys of hor many American
friends a representative of a Jewelry firm
entered hor private compartment aboard
tho Itlvlura flyer and handed her a box
containing a magnificent pearl necklace,
worth a fortune. Accompanying It was a
canl Inscribed, "From an American ad-
mirer, aged 18, who will rovenl himself
later If you nccept this." Miss Nevada
declined tho mysterious present nt tho time,
but It has dovelopcd since that she tele-
graphed to tho Jowolor from tho first stop.
ping piaco or hor tram n request that the
necklaco bo forwarded to hor at Nice.

From Montreull, n smnll town, comes a
story of lynching of two burglars who had
assaulted tho lady of tho houso whllo her
husband, bound nnd gagged, looked help-
lessly on. It Is tho first lynching rcmem-bore- d

lu France.

IRRIGATION BILL IS READY

Holme Cnniinlttrp on Public 1, 11 nil
"Will lteiiort Slmlliir

the JVcwInml.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 23. Tho houso com- -
niltteo on public lands at Its meeting today
ordered a favorable roport upon tho Irri-
gation bill which tho subcommittee of five
appointed at tho last raeotlng had pro-pare- d.

Tho bill follows substantially tho
lines of tho Newlands bill In tho houso
and tho Hansbrough bill ln the senate, with
a modification leaving the disposition of the
water to the control of tho stntes. Chairman
Lacey voted ngulnst the bill In its present
form and will file u minority report.

UXCLK SAM'S CCIU1.

Tim Hot SprliiRS nf Arknmin,
Tho United States government owns the

Hot Springs and says they will cure
rheumatism, grlppo, neuralgia and scores
of others. Hotels for all classes. Write
Ilureau of Information for Illustrated
books.

t'onfrreen ninKrrn on Nnvnl 1(111.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 23. Tho conferees

on tho naval appropriation bill reached a
disagreement todny on the main Items
bofore them appropriations for battleship.,
ror amuuonai submarine boats, for appro-
priations Involving tho removal of tho naval
station from Port Hoyal to Charleston, S.
u. Theso disagreements will be reported
to the respective houses,
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BURLINGTON PACIFIC OUTLET

General Manager Holdrego Oonfiri nitb
President finrt.

HARRIMAN SYNDICATE EXTENDS GRASP

Aritilrr Cotinlilernhlr Intrrrnt III

lltirlliiKtou nnil Ammimcn Arrniinc-nie- nt

Alvnnnnroiin In llotli
It nnd t'nlon Pool Ho.

NEW YOHK, Feb. 23. (Special Tele-gram- .)

General Manager lloldrege of tho
Chicago, Uurllngton & Qulncy railway has
been conferring with President Hurt of tho
Union Pacific with regard to nn agree-
ment between tho two companies for nn
outlet for the Burlington's Pacific coast
business. It Is understood that matters
came to n focus today nnd that Holdrego
hns now a definite proposition to submit
to the directors of his company,

Tho Harrlman syndicate, which controls
the Union Pacific, has In tho last few days
acquired considerable Interest In the Uur-

llngton road, nnd today, according to semi-ofllcl-

announcement, an arrangement ad-

vantageous to both ronds Is practically as-

sured. Hcretoforo tho Denver & Hlo Grando
has been the western connection of tho
Uurllngton, taking traffic nt Denver and
turning It over to the Central Pacific nt
Ogdcn. Tho acquisition of tho Southern
Pacific system by tho Union Pacific renders
It noccBsary that the Ilurllnston shall deal
with the Union Pacific, as well as with tho
Denver & Hlo Grande, lloldrege Is an In- -'

flunntlal factor tn Denver & Hlo Grnndo
affairs, and consequently thero Is good
promise of n general friendly arrangement
among nil tho roads nnuied.

leaguers'IiaTeTolds GOOD

McCormlck of Southern I'nelllc leille
Itrporteil Wltliilrimnl of I'Mfty-Doll- ur

Fit re.

CHICAGO, Fob, 23. Mr. E, O. McCor- -
mlck, passenger traffic manngcr of tho
Southern Pacific railroad, stated today that
thero Is no truth In the reported with
drawal of the S0 round trip rate from Chi-

cago to California for tho Epworth Icaguo
convention to bo hold In California ln July,
but that tho Western Passctigcr association
nnd Transcontinental Passenger associa-
tion lines hnvo recently confirmed this rate
from Chicago, as well ns $15 from Missouri
river points nnd MT.50 from St. Louis,
Memphis and New Orleans to California nnd
return.

DEATH RECORD.

Tmo Huron People.
HimON. S. I)., Feb. 2t. (Special.)

Charles Schtcklcr, nn early resident of
Hcndlo county, died nt his homo nt Virgil
Sunday und was burled Wednesday. Mr.
Schlckler was C5 years of ago nnd leaves
a wife and two children. The son Is man-
aging the homestead farm near Virgil and
the daughter, Mrs. Gillies, lives at Elmer,
Minn. Deceased was n member of nn Illi
nois regiment nt.d served In tho war of
the rebellion.

Mrs. J. h. Dubois died suddenly at tho
farm home ln Dearborn township Wednes-
day. Sho was a prominent member of tho
Woman's Itellef corps nnd has lived In this
vicinity for fifteen years. Her husband
and son, Lawrence, a student at the State
Normal school, und daughter, Mrs. Wake-
field, survlvo her.

Tiro Aiccil .Mi' 11 of Storm I. like.
STOnM LAKE, la., Teh. 23. (Special.)

Joshua Woltshclmer. an old resident Ot Sa;
county, died of old ago Wednesday". lie
leaves a largo estate. Ills wlfo, who sur-
vives him, Is very 111. Tho funeral serv-
ices were at tho homo of deceased near
Nemaha and tho burial was In Lakesido
cemetery.

OcorRo Wharton, aged 81, died Friday
mornlnR at 2 o'clock. IIo had been a resi-
dent of this city for cloven years. Tho fu-

neral will be Saturday from the Methodist
church.

Wi'M l'oliit W01111111 Pioneer,
WEST POINT, Nob., Feb. 23. (Special.)

Mrs. James Mortenson, wlfo of
Treasurer Mortenson, died yesterday morn-
ing at tho family home, cast of tho city,
from heart failure. Tho deceased was one
of the early settlers of West Point, her
husband being a pioneer business man and
ono of tho first postmasters. Tho funeral
will bo Sunday. t

Tiro Itcsldctitn of Mononn Count-- ,

ONAWA, la., Feb. 23. (Speclal.)-Cbar- les

Smith, a farmer and stock-rais- er

of Ilelolden township, died at his homo,
IIo sottled in tbo county in 1S07.

Mrs. Mary I.each died at the Leach farm
In Center township Tuesday, aged Si yeara,

Drnth of PlnttNiiioudi' Woman.
PLATTSMOUTH, Nob., Feb. 23. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Johanna Derlch, 78 years of
age, who has been living with hor nephew,
Ed Donat, died this morning nfter a short
Illness. The funeral will bo from tho

Catholic church tomorrow.

Commoilort- - IIukiui of Wiiltnxliu.
WABASHA, Minn., Fob. 23. Commodore

William T. Dugan, a pioneer settler and
rlverman, died today, nged !0 years. For
many years he conducted the Wabasha
boat yards.

HYMENEAL.

Three WeililliiKN Storm I.nUe.
iSTOUM I.AKK, la., Feb. 23. (Spoclal.)--Allc- n

O. Sharp and MUs Anna Callery were
married by Hev. James Hennetsy nt St.
Mary's church Tuesday morning. The groom
is tbo only son of Alible aardncr-Sharp-

who Ib tho sole living survivor of the Spirit
Lake massacre. Tho brldo has lived in
Storm Lake since early childhood. Thuy
will shortly Icavo for their new homo near
Lako Tark, la.

Walter O. Schafer of Hanover nnd MUs
Alvlna Mauser were married at the homo of
the brldo'8 parents Weduesday by Uev.
F. W. Schafer of Fort Uodgo, brother ol
the groom, assisted by Rev. Zlnk, Thu
groom Is In tho creamery business at Han-

over and tho brldo has been 0110 of the In-

structors In Iluena Vista county's school.
Eugeno Wedgewood and MUs Ileinlct

Plerco wero married Thursday at the homo
of the brldo In Madison, S. D. Mr. Wedge-woo- d

has resided In Storm l.ako for n num-
ber of year's until very recently. Ills wife
Is the dnughter of a Baptist mlnlHter. They
left immediately after the wedding for n
tour of eastern cities.

llasf-r-.Mryrr-

HUIION, S. n., Feb. 23. (Special.) Tho
marriage of Miss Nulllo 13. Meyers of Wot-se- y

and Mr. Fred C. Ilager of Arlington
was at the home of the bride's parents, In
WoUey, Wednesday, After a bridal trip
of a week or more Mr. and Mrs. Dager
will live In Arlington, where Mr. linger Is
agent for the Chicago & Northwestern Hall-
way company.

Nchnl-llookr- r.
tt .virr x.aI. no ta ... 1.l Auuv, .icif., i'ci;, fcO. lojieuiui. j r Itlllll j

R. Schul and Miss Huldah Cathcrlno Rocker
wero married last night at tho homo of the
bride's parents, Mr. ond Mrs. K. A. Ilocker.
Uev. Dr. Neff, pastor of tho German Luth- -

(

cran church of Yutan, officiated.

Severe llllituril hi Itimalu,
OUliSSA, Feb. a week of

Intermittent Bnow storm a terrific bllzzan'
bus been riglng In this region since yester- - I

day morning. The railways aro blockaded
and numerous trains are snowed ln. I

1
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D YSPEPSIA
DYSPEPSIA anil
SPRING DEBILITY

Cured by

Dp ireene's
BLOOD AND NERVE REMEDY.

St.

THE CAUSE OF HALF THE WORLD'S SUFFERING.

in
IUT ALWAYS CURED BY

T

GREAT REMEDY CURE.
Spring Invlgorator

Possibly
HOPEWELL,

thisletterforthebeuefitof

OMAHA

Curse
People.

Always Worse theSpring Months

Dr. GREENE'S NERVURA

Dr. Greene's NERVURA

NERVE
sufferer is and discouraged. He

urigm to
fullness after nrc

the first symptoms of indigestion, do not seem to be serious.
lktt think of the reason for this distress means that there is n form of

irritation existing in the delicate membrane that lines the stomach. This slight
inflammation soon increases. Pretty soon there is an internal sore, an ulcer is

the suffers more. This unhealthy sore begins to cat the
litllllCr of the Stottlnch. Thorn W n luAnrrm fnxnt it enrr rifle ?c tnl..,,.

v hlnnd. t r.irrml tn nitmi- - rrts n( il,n ImJ.. nit,.. n- - ..... t. i!i. ...:.. .1! 1 .-- j , , pwwui nit Liunjf, mm umci uiuun ui;i.uiui: iinuuim; ui.tcumvu. many severe syiiipicms arise, ncaa- -
ucneb, msMiuue, pain m uie oriole, all due to tlie poison coming from the scat the inflammation being conveyed to all parts of thebody. If neglected, the last stage follows. Doctors call it gastritis. The sufferer reaches a point where he can scarry eat anything.
What he does eat does not nourish hissystem, because the entire mucous membrane of the stomach is coated over with sores.

fir. CHARLES W. HUBBARD, a well-know- n nnd popular citizen of Bangor, Tie., says In regard to this subject:
r oer uo years 1 sintered terribly witn dyspepsia and was 111 very bad shape. I lost my appetite and it was perfectly

agonizing for me attend to my work at times. I could eat nothing hearty without being distressed by the most excruciating pains
so I had to rely upon and other easilv dip-estc- foods. T

consulted several eminent physicians of who prescribed for me. I took
bottle after bottle of their medicine, but no relief came me. Last June I
commenced taking Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and used
four bottles. To-da- y I am a perfectly healthy man, and able attend to
business with my accustomed vigor, with restored appetite and strength."

IS THE TO
The Beat Tenia

You Get.

Hon. WILLIAM President of the Common Council of
Fall River, flass., says:

" I am happy to add my testimony to the many others In this letter I cheer-full- y
write. I hreo years ago I was so I could eat only eggs and milk. This condition

used to come on uie summers for a long time, and with a complete loss of appetite. I
Had seen Dr. Oreetio s Nervura advertised as the prescription of a regular physician,
nnd had confidence in it for that reason, and the many cures I heard of? So I took two
bottles and was completely cured, and have had no return of the trouble since. Therocan be 110 doubt of the most excellent curative properties of Dr. Greene's Nervura,
which I freely endorse. You are nt liberty to publish others."

M eis

1
KDOAR n. SMITH.

1 W

605

1055.

Dyspepsia always blue sees no
side anything.

A slight and distress with eatintr.

It

formed, patient away
tflnVll

rlir

of

to
imaginable, cereals

Bangor
to

to

and
Can

which

Mrs. EDdAR E. SMITH, 287 Applcton
St., Lowell, Mass., says:
" Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem-

edy lias helped me of a very bad case of nervous
dyspepsia. I was taken sick about five years
ago from overwork. I was in bed three months
and was miserable for a year. I had three dif-
ferent doctors and at Inst I tried Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and it has
done wonders forme. I could not eat anything,
and now 1 can cat ns well as anybody. That is
all I can tell you. My husband is a well-know- n

fireman at the Westford St. engine house, and
everyone in this city knows him, and everyone

I was sick for a long while and had to
give up work on account of my stomnch trouble."

Dr. Greene, in his great practice, meets
daily many cases, and has the pleasure of
seeing men and who are thin and
debilitated made strong, well, healthy and
happy by the use of his great discovery,
and bv following the private advice which

always glad to give free to all who suffer, and who consult him at his
35 West 11th bt , New York City, or who write to him about their case.

1621
17th

BLOOD AND

indiecstion which

.J:

Kit

If Win
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$1.000
Aufc mobile

EJ"1

Tho Sight of Food Nauseates Me."

Tatt Dr. Greene's
NERVURA

Nerve Remedy
Now and be

Perfectly and Permanently

Given Away Free!
ome time ago we purchased 1,000 (no more, no less) Oxydized Silver

Pins of a very handsome design, which are exceptionally attractive, Not
being in the jewelry business we have been unable to dispose of these pins,
and, in order to push their sale we are to GIVE AWAY this $1000,00
"AUTOMOBILE" to one of the purchasers" of these" "Oxydized Silver Scarf
Pins' The price of the pin is $1 each, Matl orders will receive prompt attention.

tTCut this no:ice out and save it for it may not appear again and
the present will me made immediately after the pins are all sold.

THE BICYCLE, AUTOMOBILE and TALKINE MACHINE
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ENTIRE WEST.
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